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AGNES TRIMBLB, ot Keokuk,'

MISS Is- - the house guest of tier
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Linn, at their attractive homeTon

Portland Heights. Miss Trimble Is 8
' member of one of the most distin-

guished Iowa families She is socially
prominent and is actively interested
in philanthropic in her home
state. During her visit in Portland
she will be feted extensively. Today
jfcliss Trimble will share the pleasure
of an outing; which has been planned
by Mrs. F. I. Fuller, who will take
a numbed of friends for a trolley party
and luncheon at Estacada.

On Wednesday, Miss Trimble will be
honored guest at a luncheon at which
Mrs. John E. Wheeler will preside.
Covers will be laid for a dozen society
women. . . .

The guild of St. Stephen's
will be the beneficiary at a tea

to be sriven on Thursday from 3 to 6
by Mrs. Herbert Holman. Assisting"
the hostess in receiving1 will be Mrs.
E. T. C. Stevens, president of the
guild, and several of the prominent
members. Mrs". F. A. Nltchey- and Mrs.

'Dan J. Malurkey will pour, and among
those assisting about the dining-roo- m

will be Miss Margaret Malarkey, Miss
Alice Smith. Miss Laura Blossom and
Miss Cornelia Stanley. Little Ruth
Bruere will receive at the door anN
among those to contribute to the mu-
sical programme will be Miss Maurene
Camjibell. Miss Mary Blo'Sfsom and Miss
Ailecn Yerex.

Mrs. C. B. Simmons was hostess re-
cently at auction bridge, entertaining
24 matrons and maids. The rooms were
decorated with ferns and wild flowers.
Prizes fell to Mrs. K. V. Ferguson and
Miss Marie McDougall.

'

Pretty little girls in fluffy party
frocks, sturdy lads, tiny children of
four or five years and their bigger
brothers and sister, lancedand made
merry on Kriday night at the closing
party given by the children's danci"hij

, classes of Christensen's Dancing: School.
The hall presented,, a fairyland scene
and the little lads and lassies danced
gracefully ajtd had a delightful even-
ing. The general festivity was pre-
ceded by a programme of specialties,
including: ..

Sailors' hornpipe. Marjorie Gardner,
Marie Watson, Jame& King, Victor
Christensen; solo, Jeanette Dentler:
dance of the roses, Laura Shay: Irish
lilt, Marjorie Lange; fairy dance, Jane
lloneyman. Helen Wolcott: reading,
Corrinne Buck; Highland fling. Marie
Watson; Sylvia ballet, lead by little
Mahala Kttinger, Dorothy Davidson,
Helen Hawkins. Dorothy Rttingcr,
Ruth Bromberger; Spanish solo,
Jeanette Dentler; readinp. Marjorie
Deet; Dutch dance. Lillian Mitchell,
Dorothy Mitchell. Zelda Mosessohn, Vic-
tor DeLorey; Spanish grnnp dance,
"Elizabeth Kttinger. Janet Les
lie Kerns, I'earl Baron, Lucille Lan-germa- n,

lSvelyn Thatcher, Virginia
Thatcher; Dvorak humeresko, danced
by Anita Lachmund, played by Victor
Christensen; tambourine dance, Kdythe
McElhinny; grandma's minuette, Mi-
riam Shemanski: gavotte der Kaiserin
(court dance of Germany), Rebekah
Whistler. Lew Tyrrell. Arline Cameron,
George Hnrkness. Laura Shay, Charles
Purdy. Constance Mitchell, . Lathrop
Pou gall.

Miss Louise Small will leave on
Wdne8day for a two months' trip in
the Kast. She will first visit in New
York, and en route home will stop at
various cities in the Middle West. ,

Mrs. Harrison M. Ogrderr entertainedrecently at her apartments in the Rex
Arms. complimenting Mrs. Kdward
Henry Dadniun. of Milwaukee, Wis. Six

..tables were arranged for auctionbridge. Honors fell to Mrs. John Dod-fo- n,

Mrs. la.wronoe Moore and Mrs.
George A. Harding, of OrcgTWi City.

Another delightful affair of last week
was an evening at "50. " at which Mr.
and Mrs. Ogden entertained their card
club.

Dr. and Mrs. George V. Kochler anddaughter, Kajhryn, passed the week-
end at Gearhart. .

.

Mrs. James Munley, who was injured
by a fall at the home of her son. John
S. Munley. recently, is convalescing in
St. Vincent's Hospital.

. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Woodland willpass a short honeymoon in Oregon and
Washington, and upon their return will
rflside at their new home at 108 Bast
Ifoyt street. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
land are popular in musical and social
circles. Mr. Woodland being soloist at
rilgriru Congregational Church and a
memberr the Apo.Ho. Club. Mr. Wood-
land ,is also a member of the Sigma
Gamoia Pi Fraternity.

oF special Importance today is the
meeting; or. me Portland tinake- -

speare Study Club, which will take
place this morning: at 9:30 o'clock In
the Library. Election of officers will
be the event of the day.

This afternoon the Monday Musical
Club will entertain at the home of
Mrs. Fred A. Kribs, 707 Marshall street.
between Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d

streets. Mrs. Russell Dorr will
be the complimented guest. Take W.
or Twenty-thir- d streetcars.

Members of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
are anticipating me tnird annual con
vention of their order, which will be
held in the Tyrolean room of the Hote
Benson, May !7, 28 and 29. Chapter

- c win do tne nostesa chapter.

Multnomah Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will meet bn
Wednesday at 3 o'clock at 476 t

Forty-sixt- h street North with Mrs.
Mary Barlow Wllkins and Mrs. E. A.
Sommfr as hostesses. Take Rose City
lark car.
The Women's Department of the

Rose City Park SJub invites all mem
bers Interested In domestic science to
meet at the clubhouse, Tuesday at
10;S0 A. M. An interesting programme
has been prepared, including a lecture
by Mrs. Bushnell, wife of President
Jrtushnell, of Pacific University, and
by Miss Mabel J. Stegner, director of
household economics of the Portland
V. W. C. A.

An Oriental fair wjll be held May 19
and 30 In Highland Baptist Church,
Alberta and East Sixth streets, under
the auspices of the women of the
church. ood music will be a feature

The Oregon City Woman's Club heldus regular meeting last week.
The programme consisted of a talk

on "The Prophets and Thalrv Work" by
Mrs. iatourette. The following of
Jicers were elected for the year: Presi
dent. Mrs. H. F. Pttngsten; first viee- -
preaidentt Mrs. O. D. Eby; second vice
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The peplum with the stripe of the goods running crosswise is a new
'

president, Mrs. Nellie W. Alldredge;
recording secretary. Miss Alma Moore;
financial secretary, Mrs. M. M. Char-ma- n;

treasurer. Mm. Nash.
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(Copyright The Adams Newspaper Service.)
Stokes Makes a Confession.

ARIAy was startled at the amaz-- 1

I Ing Information Miss La Vere
had volunteered about Stokes, the
man who had brought her to the Bohe
mian eating place. Her natural im
pulse had always been to trust the
people she met. But gradually and

ever since the beginning of
her troubles with her husband, she
had been learning that folk are not
always what they seem to be.

Stokes and "Van" returned shortly
to the table of the two young women.
For Marian, the evening was

spoiled. What was she to do? In
a sore dilemma, she strove to formu
late plans. .Glancing across the tableat Stokes and reflecting bitterly upon
Miss La Vere's assertion that he had
bmr a "Jailbird." Marian nevertheless
had to admit to herself that there was

gertlal. friendly, affable something
about the man that she couldnot help
iking."

Moreover, on the evi
dence of her much as she
disliked the idea of Stokes accompany
ing her back to her
she did not see her way clear to avoid
it. She was here as the man's guest,-I-

response to his welcome
invitation.

Let s be going, she
pushing back her chair. "It must be
getting late." -
'"Late!" protested Stokes. , "Why,- - it's

just tne Bhank o' the evening.
"I shall have to be going," answered

Marian.
W ell, if we must, we must," he

added. "What you say goes."
The two bade "Van" and his com

panion good-nig- ht and made their way
to the street. Hardly were they alone
together on the sidewalk than Stokes
startled Marian with:

"I'll wager I know what's happened
to spoil your evening. Miss
Luj&i ruj o oceu laming aooui me,
hasn't she?!

Marian undertook to deny the cor-
rectness of the guess, but Stokes cut
her off. He continued sadly, rwistfully:
"Did she tell you that I've served time
been mixed i)p in shady
and all that? Well, I guess there's no
use denying it. You were bound to
hear such talk sooner or later. I think
too much of you to try to deceive you
by sailing any longer under false col-
ors. I've gone wrong and taken my

and now I'm trying to
stick to the narrow. And,
believe me, I'm winning out, too. But
that don't stop folks from talking."

FOR TODAY.
Society. :

. Trinity Guild card party It Port-
land Heights Club this afternoon at
3 6'clock. - -

Reception for Mrs. Russell Dorr
by Monday Musical Club, at home
of Mrs. Fred A. Kribs.- - 707 Marshall .

street. 2:30 o'clock.

Oreroo Society of Artiste, at home
of Mrs. J. . M tiler. 1023 Broadiray.
tonlsht. Rose" city Park car to East
Twenty. third street.

Portland, Shakespeare Study Club,
'annual raeetins, room H. Library.

:30 A.
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Dumfounded at her companion's
frank confession, Marian could not
.immediately find words for reply.

Tm sorry, mighty sorry, that --this
had" to happen," Stokes spoke on.
'Sorry you had to be put In a position

like this.' It won't happen again. I'll
keep away from you. But," he added.struggling to maintain his composure.
Vr dldvwant to drop In there for a bite
with you this evening. Can you for
give me for dragging you through
what happened tonight?"

There s nothing to forgive," an
swered Marian, with a feeling of deep
sympathy for the man who, .having of
fended and been punished, had still to
undergo the. punishment of unending
talk. Later, when he was saying good-
night, Marian pressed his hand warmly
and said: I believe in you, Mr. Stokes
I believe you're sincere when you say
you've reformed. Good luck!"

For hours she lay awake that night
in --her little room. The film of fast
hurrying events kept racing past her
mental vision. Her divorce, like some

sorcerer, had thrust her face
to face with the world and its people.

was beginning to realize how
closely Jier own lot resembled that of
tne former criminal. foth had offend-
ed against conventions, she bjrdivorc-ln- g

her husband. Both were being
banged around from pillar to post, and
talked about.' - m

i

.FarentTeaehep
Associations

ECAUSE the boys and girls of many
of thess'chools are working busily

at their school gardens, the members
of the Parent-Teach- er Associations are
intensely interested in these gardens
and at my of the meetings the topio
of discussion on recent occasions has
been "School GarSns." The children
of the Thompson school met with the
association during the' latter part of
the-- week and heard an address by M.
O. Evans. After a ' programme, in
which "Better Boys and Girls" and
"Training: the Girl to Work in the
House were the subjects considered,
there, was a credltasle exhibition of
manual training and needle work. The
school orchestra contributed excellent
music.

e

HoTladay School Parent-Teacrr- et As-
sociation met Friday, May 8. with 200
parents in attendance. The newly
elected officers of the association are:
President. Mrs. Lawrence Holbrook;

Mrs. W. L. Swank; sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles Caothers; treas-
urer, Mrs. H L. Chapin. Following
the business meeting a May-po- le dance
was presented by the little children
of the school and gymnastics by the
higher grades, under the direction of
Professor Xronn.

One of the things of most interest
to the Ockley Green Association 'at thepresent time is a Summer school.
There are hundreds of children ' nd"w
attending school, who have expressed,
a desire to attend during the Summer
and the parents of these children sin-
cerely hope that the Summer 'school
will be established a Ockley Green.

The school gardens' are progressing.
There isto be an exhibit of school

work among the other attractionsat
Peninsula Park during the Rose Fes-
tival In June. -

The association is planning to have
an ice cream social soon. .

The next meeting will be held at
the usual place on the evening of
Thursday, June 18.

A programme and social time is be
ing planned, as this will be the last
meeting until next Fall. A large at- -

tendance of the fathers as well as the
mothers is desired.

The Parent-Teach- er Association of
Mount Tabor School held the last meet
ing of the year on Thursday.

By unanimous vote the following of
ficers were retained for- - the j;oming
year: president, Mrs. j. ax. snort;

Mrs. W. M. Cofffee; seitetary, Mrs. E. H. Brown; treasurer.
Miss Peery. After theruusmess meet-
ing the association enjoyed two piano
solos by Miss Grace Pick and an in- -
urriipivfl aririress on Art in the
Schoolroom" by Mrs. J. C. Eriiott King A

airs. Bnoweo. a cuuecuva vi im:- -
tures to illustrate her talk.

As a surprise the teachers served
fruit prnTcrp and wafers. The assembly
hall was prettily decorated with bowls
of red roses and ferns.

DrFrederJccIf.Rbssiter.

Answers to Correspondents.
B. B. writes, I want to askM:you what causes warts and what

is the cure?
"Within the last year the inside of

my hands 'have developed at least a
dozen most annoying warts. They
started first on the first finger of my

hand, but now they are on my
right hand lingers as well, but aTlo"'
the inside of the hand.

"I am a woman 662, never was sub-
ject to any fein of eruption, and have
what you would call perfect health,
except a little Indigestion once, in a
while. M

Reply.
Warts are an excessive growth of

the little papillae of the skin with a
thickening of the horny layer. They
often appear suddenly' without appar-
ent cause and disappear almost as sud-
denly without any treatment. It is
nore than probable thatwarts are due
to some irritation of the nerve endings

While warts on the ha-rjd-s may ben
annoying, even with old persons they
do not become dangerous like, they do
on the face or on the shoulders. ;

Treatment.
"'Make dally applications just to the

wart of tincture of iodine. This Is a
rmild, but often successful, treatment.
If this is not successful applv a dioji
of glacial acetic acid and protect the
skin about the wart with vaseline. Re-
peat several times. A more severe
method, but probably more sure, is the
use of pure nitric acid. Protect the skin
from the spread of the caustic by apply-
ing a thick layer of vaseline all around
the wart. Then touch the wart with a
small drop from the end of a glass
point. It may be necessary to repeat
this treatment several times, but great
care must be exercised, for this last
acid will burn the skin.

Some warts that are large and re-
sistant may- - have to be removed, by
means of a knife. ,

Of lV BlanckcBgaconJ

If You Mux Wear n Collar.
HE first collar was probably worn
by' a woman who wanted to cover

op ah' ugly neck. It was never Intend-
ed to add to the looks of the wearer.
It Is the prize producer of a double
chin, dark rings about the neck, head-
ache and sore throat. To do all this it
doesn't even have to be. very tight. It
must simply stand up about the throat
as it does, compelling an unnatural po-

sition of the" head and shoulders.
Do you still Insist on wearing a col

lar? Will you when I tell you it is a
great factor in producing red noses?

Perhaps you think you have a good
reason for desiring to wear a collar.
Your throat may be too thin. You can
build '.It up by massage, but you
must first discard the collar. Your'
throat may be yellow. You can bleach
It, but you must first discard the col
lar. Any reformation or beautifying
of yfour throat must 'not be- counter-
acted by the bad effects of a collar.

Truthfully speaking, collars have not
been in style for sevaro.1 seasons. That
Is, the collars that swathe the neck.
There have ' been Ro"bespierre collars,
Medici collara, ruffs and several other
variations, but none of them have been
closed in ront of the throat.

11, nowever, vou ao not wane to wear
an entirely collarless waist why not
wear a low collar open in front? It
looks far better than .the out-of-da- te

throat bandages, yet the bad points are
not there. It may be made of soft or-
gandie, pliablev enough to give with
each turn of the head, but starched
enough to stand up nicely. Jabot at-
tached gives a pretty ,touch. Such a
collar is really a fine handkerchief.
Both' collar and jabot can be easily
made at home without any pattern.
And, best of all, it is in style, though
as T have wa'id collars f Ore tight, stiff,

V

Portland Agents Home Journal Ratterns
Green Trading Stamps With Purchases

OldSyWorttnan & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable 'Methods

Special Sale
Decorated Arf Pottery

r' . Department Third Floor
Beautiful haua-deoorat- ed Art Pottery our own direct importation
from famous makers. Different from the. ordinary decorations.'
Ideal gif for June brides or other occasions for remembrances.
$2.75 Cheese Dishes, now $2.20

75e Berry Sets, 2 pieces, 60c
$3.70 Berry Sets, $2.96
$1.50 Sugars and Creams, $1.20
$1.00 Sugars and Creams, 80c
$6.50 c. Grape Ti't set. $5.20
$4.60 Lejnonade Set, now $3.68--U

$1.80 Set 6 Dessert Plates, $1.44
$1.00 Frfut Plates, special 80c
$1.80 Coniports, special at $1.44
$3.00 Salad iBowls, special, $2.40
$2.00 Vern Dishes, special, $1.60

Special Sale of Gas Hot Plates
Gas Plates S1.50 Gas Ovens, Special at 1.50
Gas Plates $2.20 Gas Ovens, Special at SI.75

Gas Ovens, Special at 89 Gas Ovens, Special at $2.20

Th'e Bank of Personal Service
You will not always be able to save money, be- -

cause you wilr not always be able to earn it.
Save now, while everything is favorable, and

build up a reserve fund to fall back npon.whea
your earning capacity ceases, as it surely will.

We pay 4 Interest on Savings Accounts. v

- MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
, Founded 1886. '

. Washington and .Fourth Streets.

"stoepipe" pattern have been "out"
for several season

The prettiest waists are now made
with a low collar attached, and It is
not probablethat women will go. back
to collars if they will consider their
throats before doing so. -

And speaking of the collarless fash-Io- n

reminds me of the elimination of
stockings that we are threatened with.
It sounds startling; but if the fashion
really comes It will be one of the great-
est steps ever taken toward health.
Fo- - the present here is a little hint
if the fashion does come, are you ready
to go stockingless? I will write more
on this topic later.

- i
JOHN ONEEL AT BAKER

Clever SIeibt-oNHa- nI Performer
to Appear May 10.

John O'Neel, of this city, has con-
sented to present an1 act at the Baker
Theater on Lincoln High School Alumni
night. May 19. Mr. O'Neel is one of the
youngest and cleyerest sleight-of-han- d

performers who has ever appeared be- -
fore.the public of this city. After work-
ing diligently for-thre- e "years, Mr.
O'Neel is now able to accomplish tricks
that many professionals are unable to
perform. .Mr. O'Neel Is also acquainted
with the spirits, and has promised to
have some of his more InUmate ones
assist him on Tuesday evening.

Although he has never appeared pro-
fessionally, he has at various times as-sits- ed

the best-know- n of his profession.
On Mr. Eddy's recent visit to the Heilig
Theater Mr. O'Neel acted as ' his as-
sistant, and 'is now able to perform
some of his "most difficult tricks. Mr.
O'Neel has also appeared , at many pri-
vate social affairs, where he had
marked success. He will do some ef
his most entertaining tricks at this
affair.
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C -' .East -- .. I

M&y 16, 18, 19, 20 to Chicago J

--y The Ftnrt Summer Rates to b. East. I

Opes te All I

:
' .' - S

Daily June 1-- to September 30 .

3 ' , .TO ALL POIJST9 EAST. ,
' ;

2 x P

y v . . - u ; '' mUKBAPOLWgT. PACi.... O.CO
THESE DVLUTH, SUPERIOR f... UO.OO Rt- -
t CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE., . . . 73.50 tlvely
IU V ST. LOUIS TO.OO F'Z H
A OMAHA. KANSAS CITY 60.00 tr
rVu, DEXTEB.. .55.00 1 -- A

. rtll NEW VOBK, PHILADELPHIA 108.SO 3

ruiiiio . fittsbt;rg. 01.50 ..rtBOTO. UO.OO I

Yellowstone National Park - j

, SKAS02T JTJVK 15 TO SEPTBMBEB1,

TICKETS, OVSJ-- "WORTH COAST -

Imferaiatiom, F5T LIMITED," , I
6S Morrlaoa St. I ' S-- "ATLANTIC, Fkomeen ' I I "f

f - I EXPRESS," ?

TO CHICAGO
A. D. CkarUem, fsif I Jr TWO DAIfcT

A.&P, A .
-- efcSW 1 Vit-- TRAXSfS.

Northern Pacific Railway.

of ,

$1.30 Candle Sticks for $1.04
$1.80 Candle Sticks for $1.44
$1.00 Ash Receivers now at 80c
$1.50 Ash Receivers now $1.20
$1.50 Match Holders for $1.20
$3.60 Salad set,- - $2.88
$1.25 Mayon. set, $1.00

75c Coast&r --set, 60c
$1.25 Coaster set, $1.00
Many other articles are included
in this special "sale at 20 off.

'-

Complexion troubles become complex
with the first touch of Summer's sun.
Wrlteor free sample SantlseDtic Lotion
and simple details how to avoid theseannoyances, mentioning your druggist's
name. jsDencott chemical Laboratories,
Portland. Adv.

For Hairy Growths
on Face, Neck or Arms

THelps to Beauty)

k. Keep a small, original package of
powdered delatone on your dressing
table and when ugly, hairy growths
appear on chin, lip or cheek, make
enough paste with a little of the pow
der and water to cover the hairy sur
face thoroughly. Apply and in two or
three minutes rub it off and the hairs
will come with it. After dointr this.
wash the skin to remove the remaining
delatone and it will be left clear and
free from blemish. Be sure to get
genuine delatone. Adv.

TBAYBUEBS' GUIDE.

STEAMSHIP
Sail Direct for

SAST FRANtlSCO. LOS AG12LESi Ar SAN DIEGO

TUESDAY
MAV 19.. -

SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND St
I.OS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

FRANK BOLLAM, Acrnt.
124 Third Slrrrt. A 4T!, Main 20.

SYDNEY 1 9
AUSTRALIA WEATHER FINE

SAMOA AND SHORTEST LINE

'SOUTH SEAS QUICKEST TIME
8plendid itcamen. Lloydi 100A1. (10,000 tent diipL)ai

lYdmy Short Lln flailing rnij two weks.
V110KQN0LULU (faWDcES) SYDNEY $339
loond trip leeood dam SY0 KBY 20.

Variooa tours i: udini Java. China, Japan and Round
World.- - Sew, lor fol3rr--

OCEANIC S. JL ki- O- 73 MtrkM S-t- SAN FRANCISC

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Via STRAITS OP MAGELLAN.

STEAMSHIP KENTUCKIAN
Sails from New York for'' Pacific Coast Porta May 12 to 15.

Salllnsa Every 12. Daya Thereafter.
. CD. KENNEDY, AsdL v

- 270 Stark Street.
TNew Coos BayLine

MARSH FIE L.D. NORTH Bt-N- U 1ND
EALPIRK.

Steamship PARAISO
sail, direct. A. M., Wdnenday, May 20.
For passengers and freight make renerva- -
lirns immeaiaLeiy. fnaK mas.
Vgt. 3satn 2, 124 3d St. ASij. Vroight
tfice. Alber's Dock, No. 8, .Jain obtiS, A

EXCURSION KATES
On Household -- OorxlB, Automoblleg

and Machinery "s-

To and From All Points.
PACIFIC "COAST FORWARDING C O.,-20- 7

Ry. Ex, Blds Portland, Or.

J3oos Bay Line
' STEAMSHIP

"BREAKWATER"
.Sails from A ins worth dock, Portland. 8 A.M.
J.lav IS. lit. Jun 2. 1. 12. 17. 22.. 21
k reigtita tic net on ice. Lower Ainsworta

H. L. KEATING,. Agent.
rtone Main 30CKI, A iiosii

TS.4VF.UKRB' OClIC

HAMBURG Av AMERICA!.

larsfest SS.G 2BTPS
in the ; ff .o

t l W TOTTtJWORLD jir '1
h I V

GOING
, OR

COMING
TRAVLL BVN

World's Largest Steamships

"May Sailings
ciAmerika 23rd, 10 A.M.

E3VATERUND....26tIi, 10 A.M.

lxBatavia 28th, 3 P.M.

June Sailings
ilGraf W'Id'see .44, 2 P.M.
JMPERATOR... 6tb, 9 A.M.

Kais'n Ang. Vic 9th, 11 A.M.

zl Pretoria... 11th, 3 P.M.
VAtERLAND... 16th, 11 A.M.

M
Pres. Grant. . 18lh, 1 PJH.

zlPenn'lvania. . 25th, 12 noon
1 1MPERAT.0R. . 27th, 12 noon

Second cahln only, x Hamburc f

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR, NAfl.BK. (iEXOA.
b. S. Moltke ....Juno B, 3 P. M,
S. S. Ilamhurr. . . .June SO, 3 "t. M.
S. S. Moltke July 15, S P. M.
S. S. Hambunr. . . Anar. . 3P. M.

TWO CKLLSt-- IN 1914

Around the World
mi rough tha

PANAMA CANAL
Prom San Francisco by cruising
learners

"ClACINNATI," FEB 8
and

135 each cpuJs
" $900 u4

Including all necessary expense.
In order to rcaFe choice location,

rooout vboiild ie booked now.
Write for Booklet.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
Harvey & Palmer, North pa'

cific Ueneral Agts,, tsOa Sec- - v

ond ave. Phone Elliott
1376 and 5629. Seattle. Wash..
or San Francisco office, 00
Stockton u, San Francisco,
Southern Pacific Co., so
Sixth, t., O.-- B, &

N. CO., No. Pacific, D. &
K- - G. BurUngton
Route, Milwaukee &
Puget Sound rt. R.,

Gt. North. Ry.. 9Doney B.
1 smith, sa &

wash, st s..
Portland,ur,

NORTH
GERMAN- LLOYD

London Paris Bremen
Kals. WILhelm der Gr. My B6

Bremen May 28
Prina FrldHch WUhetm.May 30
KaiBr WHhelmll Juno 2

H Bremen. . . . . . . . . .June 4
Grosaer Kurf uerst . June A

Sal la at 1 A, M. tCarrles no
CT or (.11) cab lu. (Q. Bremen
direct. (Via Boulogne, omits
Plymouth, and Cherbourg.

Baltimore-Breme- n d I rent.
One-onb- ln (II) Wedneadaa,

THE MEDITERRANEAN
Prlnxeea Irene. ...anna 17
Koenls; Albert. .. . .JuJ.r

.The Nortb German Lloyd
, landed more passengers.

First Cabin, Second Cabin
and Steerage In tile port of
New York during; 1818 thanany other line, repeating- Its
msrrelous record of 1912.

Through rates from Egypt, India
New York to FAR IcAST and
South America via Europe.

NORWAY-POLA- R CRUISES
June 18. duly 4. 18, 24, Aug. 11.
Independent Trips .Around
First-cias- s the World
throughout $620.63 & Up MlTraTelrrs' Check Goodau over tne World. r'K 1OELK1CH8... CO., Gen. Agts. t 1v ,.u v. a. . jyr v mora.
Robert Capelle, CI. P. C.a., can r ranciaco, or ar a K

frt.roper I

i,raaajrn4 y.... j

Steamer Service
STEAMER UASSALO LeavesPortland, Ash-stre- et Lock.dally, except Saturday, at 8:00

P. M. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A. M-
.Lea v e s Astoria daily, exceptSunday, at 8:U0 A. M. ArrivesPortland, 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-gtre- el

Dock or C i f y Ticket Oltica,-Thir-

and Washington.
Phones Marshall 4C0. A 6121.

TO SAN FKANCISCO, LOB ANGELES
AND SAN DGbGO. .
ROANOKE

WEDNESDAY, MAY SO

COOS BAY AND ll7KF.lv A

S. S. ALLIANCE
TUESDAY, MAY .

NORTH FAClilC S'l CTO.
Ticket Otllca. U v freight utttce, -

Main 131-.- , A 1S14. I Main a 34-- 2

J. f. bEAR,

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

A. M., May SIS- .- ' ,

The fean Francisco Portland Co,
td and WasQington Ms. (with O.-- K..

N. Co.) Tel. i arm. all 5u0, A 6131.

Useful map of Great BritaflFRE. Ala
Illustrated, book of tours on the
GREAT "WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. Umiflcr. Cea, Art, 6C1 Ctb Are, N. L


